Fluticasone propionate nanosuspensions for sustained nebulization delivery: An in vitro and in vivo evaluation.
This study intended to investigate the in vivo pulmonary fate of intratracheally dosed nanosuspensions of fluticasone propionate (FP). Three FP suspensions, including a microsuspension and two nanosuspensions with different dissolution profiles, were prepared and they exhibited comparable aerodynamic performances after nebulization via a jet nebulizer. Following intratracheal administration to rats, the microsuspension underwent extensive mucociliary clearance, leading to a limited absorption time whereas the nanosuspensions decreased the mucociliary clearance and allowed dissolution rate-limiting and extended pulmonary absorption, resulting in prolonged pulmonary retention and long-acting anti-inflammatory efficacy in a lipopolysaccharide induced lung injury model. Delaying the FP dissolution of a nanosuspension by phospholipid coating increased AUC value in lung tissues to 1.72-fold of a conventional nanosuspension, but led to a decreased pharmacological efficacy. This study demonstrated that inhalable nanosuspensions were a feasible means for the sustained pulmonary delivery of FP and the local anti-inflammatory efficacy was highly dependent on the dissolution profiles.